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Big goals for Central wrestling at NCAA meet 

 PELLA— The five Central College wrestlers participating in the NCAA Division III 

Championships in La Crosse, Wisconsin this weekend have their sights set on etching their names 

into the program’s record books. 

 The program’s largest set of national qualifiers since sending six in 1993 includes 125-

pounder C.J. Pestano (junior, Torrance, Calif.), 133-pounder Cam Timok (sophomore, Glen 

Allen, Va./Hermitage HS), 141-pounder Daniel Radcliffe (freshman, Lockport, Ill./Lockport 

Township HS), 165-pounder Ryan Vandall (senior, Phoenix, Ariz., Moon Valley HS), and 

197 pounder Matt Seabold (junior, Burlington). It’s the seventh year in a row under coach Eric 

Van Kley that the Dutch have been represented at the national meet. 

One place to go—An improbable run at last year’s national meet sent Pestano past three 

seeded opponents to earn a spot in the 125-pound national final. Though he finished as the 

runner-up, the first three wins fueled Pestano’s confidence this season. 

“Last year showed he’s capable of beating anybody in the country,” Van Kley said. “C.J. 

really believes in his offense and his approach to each and every match.” 

Entering this year’s tournament as the No. 2 seed, Pestano (28-3) opens with freshman 

Zachary Beckner (12-0) of Ferrum College (Va.) who won the East Regional title.  Pestano is 2-0 

this season against the field, defeating the No. 5 seed Arnulfo Olea of Wartburg College twice. 

“There’s no such thing as a good draw or a bad draw anymore,” Van Kley said. 

“Everybody there will be talented. We’ll definitely be ready for that first match.” 

Lucas Malmberg (40-4) of Messiah College (Pa.), who ended Pestano’s national title 

hopes in 2016, is back to defend his title as the No. 1 seed. 

 Streaking to La Crosse—Having won 21 straight matches, Vandall (26-2) is untarnished 

since dropping a pair of contests to Division I wrestlers at the Harold Nichols Open on November 



13.  In 2016, Vandall fell in a 2-1 decision against Nick Velez of Ithaca College (N.Y.) in the 

consolation bracket that left him off the podium at 165 pounds. 

 “He’s learned a lot from last year,” Van Kley said. “He had some big wins but also some 

disappointments at the national tournament. “ 

Now the No. 2 seed, Vandall is 3-0 against this year’s field, including two wins against 

Tristan Zurfluh of Luther College and a 9-7 decision over Mitchell Fucile of Lakeland University 

(Wis.). He opens with Colin Navickas (32-6) of Stevens Inst. Of Technology (N.J.) in the first 

round. A rematch with No. 7 Velez (28-5) awaits if both win their opening bouts.  

“All of our focus is on the first round match,” Van Kley said. “Ryan knows that his 

offensive ability is good enough to beat anybody there.” 

 Defending champion Logan Hermsen of the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point is 31-

2 and seeded atop the bracket. 

 Strong debut—Forced to sit out the 2015-16 season after transferring from the United 

States Naval Academy, Timok made up for lost time this year. He won three tournament titles at 

133 pounds and racked up 24 wins. 

 “We’re excited to have him at the national tournament for the first time,” Van Kley said. 

“He’s posted and ready for some big matches.” 

 He’ll take on Hunter Harris (41-14) of Messiah in the first round. The No. 7 seed, Timok 

has a 3-2 record against national qualifiers. He knocked off Scott Arneson of the University of 

Wisconsin-Platteville twice, split a pair of bouts with Connor Campo of Wartburg College and 

fell to No. 3 Chris Williams of Millikin University (Ill.) in the Central Regional final.  

 “He wrestled as good as he has all year when he avenged the loss to Campo at regionals,” 

Van Kley said. “He’s consistently gotten better throughout the year 

 Troy Stanich of Stevens is unblemished with 41 wins and earned the top seed. 

Overcoming adversity—Seabold left Cedar Rapids with a bitter taste in his mouth last 

March. He narrowly missed becoming the first Dutch wrestler to repeat as an All-American since 

2003 after placing eighth in 2015 at 197 pounds. A strong start to this season was derailed with a 

pair of tough losses and an injury in January. However, he has been spectacular since returning 

for the Simpson dual on February 9. 

“It’s been extremely rewarding to see his perseverance,” Van Kley said. “He’s a seasoned 

veteran headed to the national tournament for the third time.” 

Unseeded himself, Seabold opens with No. 4 Devon Carillo (21-1) of Wesleyan 

University (Conn.). He’s just 1-4 against national qualifiers in 2016-17, defeating Devin Mahnke 

of Milwaukee School of Engineering (Wis.) in December.  



“We’re excited to send him out as a senior at the national tournament again,” Van Kley 

said. “I know he’s going to leave it all on the mat.” 

Riley LeFever of Wabash College (Ind.) can join elite company as only the second four-

time national champion in Division III history. He’s the top seed with a 35-3 mark. 

Doing it the hard way—Radcliffe is the only one of Central’s five qualifiers to not 

compete in the regional final, meaning he had to go through the back side and win the third-place 

match. The first-year transfer from the University of Illinois did just that with a 7-5 victory over 

Jason Kiehne of Simpson College.  

“He proved he can win close matches and the front and backside of a bracket,” Van Kley 

said. “That experience will serve him well.” 

Radcliffe opens with a pigtail match against No. 6 Joshua Decatur (21-13) of Baldwin-

Wallace University (Ohio). The winner will face Brendon Seyfried (16-7) of Williams College 

(Mass.). He’s 0-2 against the field, losing bouts against No. 3 Cross Cannone of Wartburg and 

No. 7 Clint Lembeck of Loras College. 

“He comes from a high school program that’s top-10 nationally,” Van Kley said. “He’s 

no stranger to big matches. He’ll be well-prepared and hitting his offense come Friday.” 

 Weekend schedule—The opening ceremonies will start at 10:15 a.m. CST Friday, with 

preliminary rounds to follow at 11 a.m. The championship quarterfinals and two rounds of 

consolation matches will start at 6 p.m. 

The championship semifinals begin at 10 a.m. Saturday. Two more rounds of consolation 

matches and the third, fifth and seventh-place matches will follow. The Saturday night session 

begins with the parade of All-Americans at 6:30 p.m. and the championship bouts will follow. 

Making their own history—It is possible this group can match or surpass the amount of 

All-Americans the program has had in the last two years (three) and possibly tie the all-time 

record of five set in 1987. 

 “We’re sending five guys who all have the same goal of being on the podium Saturday 

night,” Van Kley said. “All five are very capable of doing so, but we’ve got to focus on Friday 

first.” 

 The 1987 team also had something the program hasn’t seen since 1992, a national 

champion. Tim Hackel took the 118-pound crown in 1987 while Jon McGovern won his second 

consecutive title at 167 pounds in 1992. Chad Beck is the only other Central wrestler to claim a 

national championship, taking the top spot at 126 pounds in 1991. 

 “It would obviously be another huge step in the right direction for our program,” Van 

Kley said. “We’ll cross that bridge if we get there Saturday night.” 



 Filling a spot in half of the brackets also gives Central viability in the team race. Last 

year with four wrestlers, the Dutch took 20th for the most successful team finish in over 20 years. 

The best performance in team history was a runner-up finish in 1985. 

 “With the fire power we have this year, I think it’s a realistic goal to climb up,” Van Kley 

said. “How far we go it’s going to be determined by the effort of each guy. There’s so many 

quality teams that we’re going to need every point.” 
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